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fr. porn', of Ft/yet-rt.neenrfy

ithe ihri•on'
th...trauzEveritor df. axin ef

Ting.t.wo Until* nitifs of the North-
.. weats-Qtaseinnoi and- Chicago, at their
4to municipal elver , 16110 W Hof foal-

-},9"41,111glit1011000* MCIIIS for the Devito-
-..rattroin • twelvemonth : Cincinnati,
I„fnfif, illousdusaf ,(Akicago, nos thousand
stnittlemeinmii. In many of the.sumiter

..tIWWWOin.fitokt eeetiot► gr.the Dun*. he
, aphis lase bean :proportionate's': lame-

Thin is,one hide of the account. What
- b titsrestehttistiee tta• Whets hiare.tie

ony ganef,2 lib New
‘,lininpaithe their majority ires“reduesd
-fifty unseksalitin the leis Wats omMest,
,While In Conflation the Demoorats
ektated thwernor IF.aglisit.by :a inwharity

_do:title A. Mt he rem/veil In Ifin7. Those
.see :slaw of the lions that cannot be
mistaken. They premage a glorious vk•-
'Wry for-the Deautstrany, and the dretern
otpmeeand prosperity htlharaatiou. ;

Vxt-rouv ix Cuicauc.7-The Chi-
cago 75i1.42410 exultingly; The Itepub-
lienn National Convention will be COlll.

-pilled to, hold Its scabious in aDeruocrutic
eily. un/essIt moves away front Chicago.
Themliinr,44l,l or (4.004 0.0 st..t. hre
Pro4pUnced aguinat. him. Chicago is
Deoloprfaiu,, At the eleetion yebterday,
the Democracy curried the city by, WO
JoaloritY—electing the Democratic eun•
didute fur Judge of the Recorder's Court,
and the Democratic coodidutelor Clerk
of the liecorder's Court, and gniuing
lour Aldermen. This iv great glory.
-Gnat „year. ut the mayoralty electron, the
Republican majority was 3,938. Demo-

, antic gain, 4,848! The Democracy have
covered. themselves with honor and tri-
umph.,

Just' Sol.-The Chicago RepubliNpa,
(Radical,) batted on the day preceding

, the late election in that city, said :
'Toqtrormwl; result In Chicagowill be

taken ae an indication of how the Weld
stands pa-laically,- and how lltinofe mill
guilt November. It lathe last.great elee-
lion that 'wilt take place in the North-
west before the great National contest."

Weil, the Democrats carried the city
by 000, showing a gain of over 4,000since
the prevlotis election ; and, according to
the iirpub/ican, lt shows " bow Illinois
will go in November." We perfectly
agree in tilts oplulon.

Tin 'caifiet-bag coniititutlona have
harried to Routh Carolina, North Caro-

htrhilana—solely because the
-uegroes were all-allowed to vote, and
Anon of the whites where not. 'White
men In the North who wilt crow deer
such "vlctorles" Innen be linrtt run for
capital.

, Tat eketion of a negroto till one of
the principal State officer in South Caro-
lina le hailed as a great Republican vic-
tory, and .every Mg and little Radical
newspaper In the ebontry Is in raptures
over -the --restin. Are fhome vatio call
peesselvem Conseriative Republicans
Mewed to continue their connection
with or party which otters this as the
flat fratts offits favorite Miller!?

VOIRMIV w frailmlerrett.—The eennte
.it Teesday week itati a brief legislative
inhallienewhiell was enteinlyl devoted to a
hilt tolapritopilate $lO,OOO nnt ref the 02111-
tingeart fend for the expenses otthe
peaellernent ltled. During the • debate
Mr. •eautpont ci nil mated very strongly
That Forney ' was a d4fantrer to the
atnOunt of 5b0ut ,940,000I* Secretary of
the Senate. Two of Forney's friends re-
plied that the !Inaneial eletk Ttlannel
Wagner) 11ml-stolen the money, bet
Cameron stated that the persan allnded
to dented it. The matter yras referred to
the Cornualtte -iiit'Contiogent expenses
for,invesfikation. The efiarge of

created 4pilte a sensation and IS
eferywbere talked about.

Mos' stetting is the inconsisteney of
bringing the President to trial for an al.
leged violation of the Cuttstitytton, by

hlspireignitt 'of a taw passed over the au-
thority °fele Consetution,When the lead-
ing man at the Impeachment Managers
opera), "detiares that Congress has beery

all along acting 'outside of the Conbtltu-
tion,'and iireproentativehtember of the
Ok:iiate has warned hie party, when they
hearpenion quoting tht:cothatitotion,
to suspect his loyalty. But cortsistbney
b4; tlto smallest of the Jewels owned by the
party whtfeh Is741(14 gnaw/lug all pow-
er tritrk Its hands,. ,

Be.flarou Radical Correll-
pondent 'l3appetiNisakier Grimes Is so

- bitterly-I'6d „personeily host/le to Ben.
Wades that be cannot speak of the ha-
pesishuient Lela without being his tem-
per at the Retudiliesns for ever having
Inarignrated IL" They • will all he sietc
of it, letthentifkcide it asLief **Y.

Tun Virgan Conve:i-
Con •baa so ererlowklcd. the new Coosa-
tuthin Lbw( its rejection hy the people is
confidentlypredieted. Generalaelsolleki
told ,we Conventionplainly.as ttio rood t
of a gear's ,axotrience, that the Instal-
moat would not wort, and many Radi-
cals, It Is said, will not support It. Con-
siderlug the mnterTiVot which the Con-
d'Ouftbir'itiis COmpritle4; no' ether iAault

irrjOiinably.ire expected. '

the nsen Who twee been ehe-
• antilby 'the riegeoea of A ykfttoral to repre-
-ledtilhat'State In the Rump Serrate at
Waahington are Northern adtentstere
AlePouald and
Thee (font litlnciesetit: Take eh& car-
pet-bag iav"e'uttiren3Trom theitepUbtfean
party tile' Sinn and nothhitt woutil
be leR2 Of It eieept A .W.hite scallywag
I+gra lug there and a horde of barbarian
negrora.

\V. G. EirrgeetirlT6lrer, 111., writia
thus in reply to the fitewart-Grant eireu-lartr'ine State 'of the public mina In
m' <ll,itrier is father tinthVorabtero the

pretentionA of Benerril
Gaut. Thaixwers agri , • Any soldiers
from Ifpy,diatrict' under Gpueral Grant,npidiatikOky ttist,;; at Vort. boneason, be
wss *404 at Be4ol4ut, he situ* drunk.;
mailrhipauirsain 01*Am drunk. ,Roasidas,
lktk itits @. Mali who v.Ui dell4ga-
atelSil.dipgivgfLa,Ptesidantof
the Unitetlibrift to break
hitbiribicthe iittapigi, .1.- ,

I,IIIIIPMMEISIMMIWW.- ,

Gaak pditor of the
Methodist paper in Boston, and an co-
Oats for-the general mixture of whitesaindliiibaptl *mount:Ng separate
schools and churches for blacks, was, at
thelate unrfentntirsr-7steraiea ,Plains,slifitilffithscpitfostsispf a roots 'Ant arbiack
11( IMuirrliltweitititt of the IAtiW.NcifeodilliNOThere Mail GeV Pee 4)ed In TheMI6 1611,6thlidieecupy. Brotherffirvetitook dikeiok‘riery e*eittWiettil !elite Att

Waon aee:Ouritx as he

ibiM=4I

f41tkVe=
houttigt to*lkekat emotektai.
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The speear ifr the "impeach's-en

trial were e meilicel on— Wedniiiiday
week—Mr. twill's, farlye =niters,
being the flr.. was egad, frillia
printed coey, 441#;w,:sepirlehral tale of
voice, nudes Lie. Rine dtcon.,_
Severel of the moat ardent Impeachers
fell asleep during its delivery. The
speech occupied that day and part of the

;:- •
Judge Nelsen followed, fur the de-

ti="Tferproceeded to sketch the
Preeidesit's• early, fife and career, and
passed ultlgit encomium on his patriot-
ism and public services, referring also
to the fact that his neighbors and those
eta, liffiassett (Nelson), knew him
beef, Sesta:hied him and believed hien
Unmeant. At four o'clock Mr. Nelson
*ant toa motion to adjourn. On Prr;
day he resumed hisnrgunient, and occu-
pied the day.
Oneofthegreat features ofthe impeach-

ment trial was the masterly and elo-
quent speech of Hon. Wm. 8. (frees-
beck, of Ohio one of the President's
counsel, 'on fiaturdiy. Ife Ited been
suffering for some time from a bronchial
affection, and It was doubted whether
he would be able to argue the case at all;
nevertheless, ho spoke over, four hours,
with great. powerand effect, waking, by
all odds, the most forcible and Impressive
argument yet delivered on the case. It
VAN Iktelled to with breathless attention
threughoet, and won congratulations
front Men of all paftlee. Mr. Groes-
beck's review of the scenes through
which I'reaident Johnson had passed
lust before and during the war, and his
allusion to the fidelity with which he
(Johnson) bad always discharged Lis
duty under the Constitution, created a
'most profound impression on the mind
of the Senate, and strengthened 'the
opinion so generally entertained of
the injustice anti wickedness of the bit-
tee partisan crusade now being 'made
Against hint. The managers hung their
heads In shame, as well they might.
The New York Ikrald says:
• Washington Is still ringing with prai-
ses of Judge Gretesbeck'st splendid
speech in favor of the President. It is
eulogized by every one,.ratlioal and eon-
servative alike, and is pronounced by
some to be the most eloquent address
ever made before the American Senate.
Rs effect was all the greater from the
fact that expectation had nut been ex-
travagant, as few professed to know any-
think about the ability of Mr. (hoes ,-
beck, who, during the preceding stages
of the trial, had -taken tin prominent
part in the pros:OW(ogs and remained
completely silent, seeming le be mere
ornamental than useful In the ,conduct
ofthe case. When lie did speak, how-
ever, its word were listened to with
breathless attention. Unlike preceding
days, Senators did_ not busy themselves
in writing letters, reading newspapers
or ehattfng with 'each other; they did
not quit their places and wander to the
retirlt:g rooms or galleries for refresh-
ment- or relaxation ; they all remained
lined in their ,seats, spellbound by
the eloquence of the speaker, and
fur a full hour daring the Impres-
sive peroration which he pronounced
a pin could have been heard dropping
upon the floor, so still and attentive
were his auditors. It Is surprising how
ea'a converts have been made to the
aide of acquittal since this address, and
howgeneral has become the opinion that

I the trial cannot possibly result in convic-
t Bon. Itwillrequirearguments, somewhat

I more powerful than anything that has
yet entanated front the honorable Mana-
ger, and eloqtienoe of a higher order
thau Mr. Butler's or Mr.lßoutwelPe, to
destroy the effect of Judge Groesbeck'e
brilliant effort-of yesterday.

Upon the opening of the Court on
Monday, Thaddeus Stevens ascended

I the platform in the rear of the Secreta-
ry's desk, end proceeded to'read an sr-

' gement, In support of the House charges.
It was characteristically Vindlettve—+
nothing else. After reading about fif-
teen minutes, he completely, broke
down, and was compelled to (urn the
remainder of his manuscript over to
Butler, whO finished the, reading. It
was expected that the document con-
tattling thevlewe bf Mr. Stevens oe the
great question At Issue would be receiv-
ed 'with the closest attention by the
'Radical Fketators, bat the majority of
them seethed to care very little about It.

Mr. Williams, ofthis State, followed.
Re Is a poor speaker, and soon cleared
the galleries as well as the Senate
Chamber. He dealt entirely In the
thread-bare stuffto be found In the Rad-
ical newspapers.

Manager Williains concluded his "ar-
gument" at 1.40 P. M. on Tuesday. Mr.
P.Varts, for the President, then condole/1-
ced a spei•ch of extraordinary eloquence
and power. Scarcely half a dozen
words had fallen. from_hik lips, before
the marks of Interest and anxiety to
catch every sentence were:visible on the
face of every one In the vast concourse.
The Chief Justice never.euce took his
eyes off of him. Re spoke, nearly two
hours, but when he asked to stop for the
day, the request was received with a
feeling of regret, and all seemed loth to
leave the scene. It is not too touch.to
say that the burning words which
leaped from the moUth Mr. Evade
could not but produce a deep impression
on the minds of those to whom they
were specially addressed.

Mr. Evaris coutanued hia argument,
growing stronger and mare convincing
with every moment, throughout Wednes-
day, and ik_Ens_ thought., he would re-
quire the whole of yesterday to Atilsh.
Mr. Staubery, hia health having much
iinproi.ed, Is expected to speak to-day, to
'be followed to-morrow by Mr. Bingham,
for the managers.

A verdict, Will no doubt be reached
nest week. What It will be, noone can
yet tell, but It fli.repotted.fromWashipgi.
tau that"VmpeachrnentatOck istdokine,r

AN EXHInSITION OF FNDECNNFIK'
Forney's Press notices ellitorinliy the

fact that a heautind moutlitient Is being
ereeted in Doylestown to the dead dfrthe
144th Regiment of Perionylvanta Woo-
teem ; but It entirely ignores the feet
that this tratimootal to the What dead
hr doe to the•energy and patriotism of
that distinguished Democratic tioldier,
General W. W. H. Doyle. OeueraiDttla
hes IYrthen a hfeebly ofthe 104th, which
Is the best beck of the Ititttyef publish-
ed, and tlinttrgh his tinthingetilirts the
money wasrai.m.l, to eumgruct the mon-
ument of which, the Preis speaks. Un-
der t..ucli Ghtmonstinceii IF. seems strange
that all mention of Cleo. Davis should
be omitted in the 'uncle to wheat we
al it'd", nodth&t. ooryialonPhould be Wien
thereitk hit4ak te & Witer itasaultujxM the
Deutoe;t4ic ,Etarty., 1414 is the justice
anti the'deteuey'of 4adical Journalism.

So says the Lancaster intelligraoer,
and we endllliireferriftlittnf It.

LowsLtera.te Republican, strung, de-
cided and forever; but .strange to say,
the Detuocruty have uo birds to crow the
fnet.—Harrtatiorg State Owed.

l'io! The feenkteraer 'would aok.rtk td.
relate*, °rer the''eubltripitinn or
men to the (fornication Of,m,rlSedfan
groee. 'Phile • 40614 of rittliitallini
of which Republican neerapapers have a
moni*ry:

Ott !Mar" lad the 440141•114 t readied
the itatblliittob44Kr. '10oltig;

Itnigiegisipcimg
ofWiiidabd seklotcralis Sedate ebinuarre

eiisditatderist-611
FltstalallW4 DilltilK4Ortbarsikissw.

TYE VOTE OF SENATORS ON IMPEACH
ECM

g==l

'pliteß4oaubllinti *eases thnOtiliouttlie
coulOtry,Bwltial but" few sexeeilitkins, .ttre
draliehilliig *publican Setators into
°ling Predident Johnson's convic-

tion antrzemilrall because, iw they pro-
claim,it is a party neee.-ity. This con-
duct is a confession that the Managers

have failed to make out their case, as
itoked they notoriou,ly have failed. It
is also an admission that Republican
BenMont ePE base enough fa dellVie
Presides* that -omit id gorilla of acquit•
sal which is his due on the law and the
testimony; and are capable of voting his
emvietiooy for the take onto utiArolted
control pf patronage to assist ebein lu
ea-mitt:4llm next PR:Aden-lig elec,tihn.
Party necessity, they say,: termites his
conviction—which is a frabk admission
of the truth that were the public pare-
'Age neutralized by the continuance in
office of Mr. Johnson, as It would be,
since the Senate has a complete and con-

stitutional check on power of aPpolut-
went:, then. in that case, on a fair fight,
the Democratic party would drive the
Republicans from power throughdut the
Northern States. This Is what tne dra-
gooning of Republican presses confesses,
Implies, admits, and proclaims.

Since such are the only motives which
will have weight with Republican Sena-
tors, it becomes war th their while to con-
sider what one Republicau journal sug-
gests ''party necessity'? pray hereafter
demand -concerning . those .*nators who
choose now to be "orgauized to convict."
Says M. used :

"But, what the President would not
do—that is, give them, rope enough—the
Radicals are doing for themselves. A
quarrel is to culminate in a crime. The
Senate, theznorneut Its sentence of Guil-
ty has been pronounced, will be im-
peached and put on Its trial before the
high tribunal of public opinion
When the fire and smoke of the Radical
speeches in Congress and the howlings
of the Radical press subside, judgment
and reason will resume their sway; when
there will no longerbe an AndrewJoh-
nson tora populist' scapegoat and scarecrow;
when Congress will become directly re-
sponsible for all discontents and disap-
pointments—then, we say, that a reaction
will set in, and an indignation be awak-
ened, front which the Radical leaders
will call upon the mountains to hide,
and the rocks to fall upon them. Even
should the consequences not overwhelm
the Republican party—of which there is
great danger, they will crush the Sena-
tors who, with inz teittimony to justify
them, arty 'We find the President of the
United States Guilty.' Though urged
by their partisans to do this thing, those
veryparlicana Odd nee ie againet them. It
will be said by those who want their
seats that the 'impeaciaLeat' has become
so unpopular that we must drop A., 8.,
C., D., G., he., until one by
one, they all dropout of their positinna.".

These are low and improper considera-
tions, lot Übe granted, but It is just as
welt that Senators who vote now to con-
vict on a party necessity, should see dist
the same party necessity will hereafter
require them to be voted out of their
Senatorial chairs, even where other Re-
publicans can be elected 'to fill them.

We direr with Mr.Weed only in this:
Every Republican Senator who Notes to
convict because of this "party necessity"
will lose hls re-notnlnattott to a Repoli/I-
can for the reason alleged. But he will
louse his re-clts.dion to a Democrat. The
Republican party cannot purge Itself by
repudiating its impestaliment Senators.
This it will infalliblyattempt to do in
every instance, but the blot of infamy
upon the party which had such necessi-
ties as the necessity to prolong Ito hold
on power by prolonged_ Dlennitm, and
the necessity to save its life by the -usur-
pations of one, and the destruction of
two, of the eo•ordinate branches of the
Federal Government, that infamous toilet
will "oat"with no such washing:—N.
World.

A ATRONIi POINT

The N. Y. Harald says:
One of Mr. Nelson's strongest.pointa is

the produettoh-of the resolution Intro-
duced into the Senate by Mr. Johnson
in the first year of the war and then
adopted by Congress as the expression of
the country in regard to the object of the
war. That resolution'declared that the
war wart for the Union, and not for the
destruction of slavery nor for conquest
nor the subjugation of the Sonthern peo-
pie. The spectacle now is that Mr.
Johnson Is the only man in the govern-
ment who adheres to that deeinration
and stands up in opposition to those who
are trying to secure the results or the
war ha though it had been one for °an-
griest. He is the man who holds to the
main idea, and all the met have been
swepton in therevolutionary current. Me
fa tried on party questions, and yet not
because he deserted his party, but because
tie did not go with it when It deserted its
principles.

THE: Rad'CallrUIe the.country at a coat
of ssoo,ooo roock-1. 1,011111,-611114-the tweaty:
even States represented . lu Congress
have to foot the bill. haat yeas the en-
tire tax collected in the ten Southern
States, which are kept, under the iron
heel of military despotism, wasLeas than
three millions of dollars; when, If left
to'themselvem and In their proper plate
in the Union, they would have eontrikm-
ted at least 11/4y Woos that amount per
anntile. Al/ that the Southern 'Rates
needle to be let alone. It the /untenable
revolutionists at Washington are over-
thrown, true prosperity will again dawn
upon that now wretched, crippled, rein-
ed locality.

IN lir k &was prominent white citizens
are being arrested and thrdwu •itito pri.
smi on the most frivolousatusationsbeing made againet-gtieto talicious
nagroes. In 'one - instance, the may
crime committed wee ee *attempt to
makeone ofthe blank lords pal an 'ann-
eal debt. Such is justiceStuder the com-
bined rule of bayonets and aegro

SCCJI United States Senators as are
Suspected of having any regard fur their
oaths are lining eubJected to ull hinds of
intimidation to prevent them from vo-
ting to acquit Preeldeut Johnson. It
remains to he been whether they have
sufficient inanbood to give a verdict np:
cording to the law and the evidence.

FORNEY 13;13 another editorial'' on
"Rebel Atrocities 'ln Texas," which
string hell; twanging, as the Tribune did
" )3leeding Kansas"years ago. Let ae.
know somethingabout the alleged $40,090
defalcation in the accounts of the SeCie-
tary orate Seutaie—a matter shout whlch
Forney ismuchbetter informed, and oar
nearer home and of more interest to tax-
payersand people generally.

THENeiricri Tfilititiii —eently called
Beynsour a Ilan Thr stating that the

military expenses of the Government: un-
der Radical "reconstruction" wdutd
rdaeb 4150,000,006 for the coming year.
Thelfyoild proves that the term 'realty 0-pne. to tile Trltinne,by quoting tiorn the
Tritistity 'estiomites, whleh athautit
to sihr,ookfkol.: • .

TILE Tliner,Yorli, Hawaii pertinently as
tigarjul tlyt, R6atiler Pnesidant dolman
be AconvinteCor_aelaitted,thei peopinaf
this country will in tYR aoardlntorarra
card Min nellorranyinerrioneoutad by

otte
persecuted for political crinissfio

The Moral Obligation t• Exereise the
Eleetive Franebble tiossicieittbsesAge

Morals and politics are ellteely allied.
That may be contrary to the generally-
received opinion, but Et le nevertheless
unquestionably true. In this .country
we Gave bed repeated-instances of the
ease withwitich the messesare leducesi
to abandon party organization when
some question pmenting a morel aspect
is thrust into the pottritat - arena. The
alio!' tion ists graaually acquired the pow-
er whith gaveltrem-'Cnrftret'er thirlte-
publican liertr,:txml , evot,tually of the
covernment, by their persistent appeals
to the moral souldtueut against slavery.
Without that lever they could never
have accomplished anything.

The people of this country ■re pecu-
liarly susceptible to moral influences as
applied to wallies: This may not ap•
pear upon the surface, apd, in the eager
strife to accumulate money, selfishness
may seem to be the dominant impulse
of the masses; but deep down In the
popular heart, ready to respond prompt-
ly whenever properly appealed to, abides
a reVerenee florlasy and A love for what-
ever conduceti *the welfare and the
honor oflbenation, The American peo-
ple are not indifferent to anything which
is calculated to affect their political fu-
ture, and they can never be induced to
continue in the support. of any party
which habitually violates the entistitu-
tion, tramples upon law, commits acts
of injustice and usurps power for the
sake of retuining office. Against such
acts the moral sense of the masses In-
stinctively revolts. They may be control-
led by party projedkss fora while, but,
so soon as the mists of passion are cleared
away, they Will repudiate the party
which has committed itself to evil ways
with loathing and contempt.

Believing in the patriotism and moral
rectitude of the American people, we
have no doubt about the result of the
coining Presidential election. To sup-
pose that they would consent to con-
tinue the Republican party to power
would be to take It for granted that the
people are not sufficiently intelligent to
Understand the great Issues now pre-
sented for their serious consideration.
That cannot possibly he'the case. The
lines between the contending parties
are so distinctly drawn that no man
who reads can fail to see what public
duty demands of him.

The people of the North made the
most enormous sacrifices during the
war, because they believed it to be their
duty to do so. To this they were promp-
ted by a reverence for the Constitution
and a love for the Union. The Republi-
can party professed tobe solely influenced
by a desire to protect the one and to pie-
serve, the other. Thousands who hail
never acted with it before, supported its
nominees because they honestly believed
In the professions made by the leaders of
the party. When the war ended in the
complete subjugation of the rebels, the
people of the North did not demand that
vengeance should be taken upon those
to whom they had so long been united
by the closest ties of friendship and kin-
dred blood. The speediest possible re-
storation of the Union was demanded.
At first the leaders of the Republican
party did riot dare to show their opposi-
tion thereto. /t was only by very grade-
el steps that they advanced front oneout-
rage to another. Believing that is re-
stored Union would be fatal to their Cu:
Fernery, such men as Thaddeus Ste-
vens and Charles Sumner set themselves
to work to prevent the accomplishment
of what the people most desired. To ac-
complish their purpose they have ad-
venced from 010 usurpation to another,
and Wive added crime to crime. We
need not repeat the titles of the uncon-
stitutional acts of a revolutionary Con-
gress, by which the Southern States
haveenkept out 01 the Union and
under the iron heel of a military despot-
lam, with the understanding that they
Wall never he relieved therefrom until
the men of our own proud race willingly
place their necks beneath the galling
yoke of negro rule. With startling: in-

'Oily the revolution has progressed un-
checked, until we find two-thirds of the
Senators of the United States ready to
blacken their souls With the crime of
deliberate and wilful perjury, in order to
depose the lawfully elected President of
thwUnited States.

We have said that morale and polities
are closely allied in this country, and
we believe it. If we did not we should
utterly despair of the Republic. We
are sure that the people of all the great
Northern Staten will always be found
ready to repudiate any political organ•
leaden which .may commit one tithe
of the outrages that have been perpe-
trated by the Republican party under
the lead of the revolutionary fanatics
who control it.

A large proportion of the rauk sad die
of that orgiinTlitleiiiiiTiotiest and con-
sekottous. They have refused to en-

trust the ballot to the negro in their
'own States, because they believe that
the best Interests of the nation will be
tiubserved by continuing over It the
government of white men. Dues any'
one suppose that those Republicans who
so lately helped to defeat negro suffrage
in Ohio, Kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota
and Michigan, where the number of
blacks Is Insignificant, will vote at the
coming Presidential election to commit
ten Southern States to the Complete con-
trol of negroes who are More ignorant
and'degraded than the same class are

In the '_forth? Will they deliberately
force upon men of their own race, to
whom MO aro allied by the ilea of
friendship and kindred blood, a degrada-
tion which they would resist with all
the powers vrbiolt.God anti nature haVe
given them? We think not. Walleye

a higher estimate of the moral sestimeut
of Usopoeple of the tiliOrtia 'We . know
how strong among them la the feeling
that tally for lair play. We are confi-
dent theta sense ofjosticeand-a coovie-
Hon of duty will compel, thousands of
honest Republican 411 every Northern
'Pilate to vote afailtlit the candidate of
the Radicals, whether he be General
Grant or any one else. In the comhog
election the people' will be tailiteneed
by principle. They will go to the polls
impressed,with!tite idea that,voting Is a
high and sacred moral duty, and with
a full estimate of the exalted privileges
of American cilisens, ,they wet rebuke
The cerruption,annhedlangerout tour-
petieresmfiheleekteeti reentstiorillsts who
are note hnnitier.—Lancoster Inteltiopet-
Cer.

Tun ndleoad..llahtlity UN lately. pass-
ed-by the Leghdatetre and signed by the
Governor, provides that the compensa-
tion to be allowed toiDessengeas or their
heirs for personal injuries sustained on
railroads shall not exceed dil,ooo, andfor
Uwelife not toexceed $6,000.

Prifettl- Wane?, hag written a letter
*tying that he never saw Grant take a
itelitti be Sultan ck Jrnektey •and the
Ityttobin drgapan Illightt' add theft 'teat-
molly to that of Senator Wftenie,'ktsilhe
same behalf.

4 • t.• : T

goist tb tb4s: Celosigo
Obtereat.lo6.l Moixrasent alb? !thor *Jed-
slon—"And Sam alloelatialsbPl

Court.—The case of Elizabeth Kunkelic peat Itpdrtrient. vs:Elizabeth Herring, for slander, (on
trill as Weviscried.huit week's report,) wait

TOWN, COUNTY AND SURROUNbING 01UNINES. deOldeftiby t verdict Tor plslntiff for one
- - . cents datum:Saul thkeents costs.

TUere will be pres4blug oil, batty, we "

Malt, (101h) 4 thy, coMa. •
'lbureN, aa

. - -

Services.—There will be preaobing 0-1 -party, IPit tAiie it:7oll.llfave to pairher owl'
the second Sabbath of Mas 4 (10/1h) 4 wt. ~,,ts. .-, • . .
Marsh Creek Presbyterian Oburan, a* 77,re1,n11 ohttek,orintroliweeliitis. .13,:'•

'

10 o'clock, A. M., by Rev. S. 11. Me- D. S. Pcller was Ignored, on the ground
IKown, of Princeton, N. J. iof the defendant's in-ani t y. A number

fall Arrtp1,L—Rev. M. J. Alleman, 1 of other bills of less importance were also

of rianove-c, has accepted the call to the iza.lgnored, and several settled by leave or
Luthirnmvtroserat Middlrtown, Idd.-- -- ---

--

l',.r.voliat-i&;: h itilKunkelnian,
late ouster of alketFt, st. Lutheran ,Church
in Ultanobet4lkirg, Lda lieett elected eiuo.
cessor to Rev. Dr. Ittotel, as pastor of St.
Mark's Clinank, PhlladolphiAt,

Rev. &n.1140 ,tiprpec,hpr, Jr. 4pastor of
the Lu hernn Church in Carirsle, has no-
cepted a call from a rugregatlou lu Al
billy, N. Y.

Sold.—Dr. Wm. Stem, of Cooblown,
hds 00111 to E. P. .11:IttIngot 2.:auto And
19 perches, for $llO ottah.

Prollyte.—Johu Miller, of tkoUntidy
township, has a Ewe which About four
weeks atmfltteehlitth to fish leSube, all of
which aro /lying and doing well. She
nurses 'throe of them, the fourth being
supplied with ordinary milk.

Denial.—The Star(nd the Junior cer-
tainly Is posited)denies the story set afloat
by telegraph that the trustees meditate
the sale of the Seminary buildings "for a
new Watwitig Place." It says "no such
despatch was ever.sent from Gettysburg,
and nothing is known of It here."

Railewd .F.7ection.—An election is to
be held In the City of Frederick, on the
4th of May, (Monday next,) to determine
whetheror not the corporation will sub-
scribe to the Capital Stock of the Fred•
erick and Poinsylvania Line Railroad.
The whole enterprise may depend upon
the result of this election.

Tckgraph Erfcrision.—The Western
Union Telegraph Companyhave recent-
ly extended their lines, increasing the
facilities for transmitting messages.
The new arrangement places the office
in this placd(of which Mr. H. D. Scott
Is the courteous and obliging operator)
in direct communication with Washing-
ton, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and other
leading points.

Painful _lent& nt.—Mr. Thomas Mc-
Kinney, of Cow)wag() township, Adams
county, met with a painful accident on
Saturday last, while engaged In felling
a tree in his woods. As the tree fell a
broken linab struck him on the right
shoulder, breaking it in a shocking man-
ner. Mr: McKinney suffered Inteamely
for several days, but we are glad to learn
he Is now doing better by skillful medi-
cal attention.—branovcr Citizen.

Wild Cal&wt.—About three weeks ago,
Jesse Metz, of Harniltonban township,
shot a wild eat, which, weighed 21/

lubuti4l,4 and measured 4 feet 0 inches in
length. He anti his brother were •eu-
goaged In making fence, when their at-
tention was attracted by the baylitg of
the hounds, and upon going 'to look the
matter up found the wild cat bad taken
refuge in a large pine- tree. Mr. Metz
procured a gun.and brought the animal
down at the first fire.--.SVur.

History of the War.—An Official Ills-
tory of the War, by Hon. Alexander H.
Stevens, is uuw in press by the National
Publishing Company, 25 south seventh
street, Philadelphia. This work Is said
to be oneof peculiar interest, the author
having enjoyed every opportunity taac-
quire official knowledge of atl the facts
connected with the rise, progress and
fall of the Confederacy. Agents will
find this u profitable book to canvass for.
See advertisement In another column.

Where to 7Tuy.—Our merchants visit-
ing Baltimore for the purchase of goods,
will find Harry C. Wivlll, formerly of
Abbitittstown, with Russells & Comm,
dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings
and Notions, 252 West Baltimore street.
Harry is clever and accommodating, and
will do the best he can for his enstomers.
Give him a call.

Via application furthe- incorporation
of St. Paul'aEvanitelle.ilLutheran Con-
gregation Iu I.ittleBtown, w•as approved,
and the Charter‘ordeied to he recorded.

ARplioation was made for the incorpo-
ration of the German Reformed Chumlt
(finites) In PFanklin township, and the
29th of May fixed for the granting of the
same.

A New Game Law.—The last Legisla-
ture passed a law providing "that the
time for shooting partridges shall com-
mence on the twentieth day of Oetober
and end on the twentieth day ofDecem-
ber, in each }ear." The flue for shoot-
ing game out of season has been made
fwenty-flue iustead of live dollars.
Sportsmen will governthemselves aeon:
Jingly.

The Mortgage Bill.—The bill exempt-
ing from local taxation judgumpts and
mortgages, passed the Legislature and
has-been approved by the Governor:

Application was also made for the In-
corporation of a Building Association in
Bendemille, which lies over until Au-
gust term.

Bc ft enactal, &c., That mortgages,
Judgments, recognizance% and moneys,
due upon • articles for the sale of reel
estate made after the passage of thls
act, are exempt from all taxation except
State taxes, and that from and after the
Ist of-December no taxes of any deficit>.
Lion except State taxes, shall be assessed
or collected on mortgages, judgments,
recognizances and articles of agreement
for the aide of real estate, whether made
before or after the passage of this act;
l'corided, That this shall not apply to
mortgages given by corporations.

Rai/rood Fonda—J. C. Neely, Flq.,
Auditor, presented to Court his report of
the audit of the sixth account of R. Me-
Curdy, Bequestrator of the Gettysburg
Railroad. The holders of the Alopktne
and other hypothioated bonds appeared
by counsel, and asked that the report be
referred back to the Auditor—they
claiming a full share of the funds
with the regular bondholders. ,The re-
quest arnsigtouited, and the Auditor has
fixed the 15th instant, at his office, in
Gettysburg, as the time and !dime for
the hearing of all parties concerned.—
Both sides will no doubtberepresented by
counsel, as the amount involved is quite
large.

To Boilders.—Col. C. H. Buehler
has justreceived a very large assortment
of Lrsrnxtt suitable for Building purpo-
ses, including Boards, Plank, Floorh*,
Siding, Laths, Pickets, Shingles, dm
Also Posts, hewed and sawed, with
prime Fencing Boards, White Fine and
Hemlock. Builders will do well to give
him a call, as his stock is not only large,
but his arrangements are rush that he
can sell at the very lowest cash rates.

Also constantly on hand, Blacksmith,
Lime-burners' and Stove COAL, with an
extensive assortment of Comm;
SroyE.n, of the best make, Hollow-Ware,
'Pln.Ware, Japan-Ware; he., *hid'
House-keepers will do ncll to examine.
Wareroom on Carliele street, opposite
the depot. tf

EVEILY man who plants a shade tree in
Worcester, Massachusetts, is paid a dol•
lar by the municipality.—Exchange.

This is.not a bad idea. If every man
who refuses to plant a shade tree, In
chambersburg. In hoot of his premises,
were fined a dollar, every year, for this
neglect, the town would be very mater-
ially benefited, and the citizens would
enjoy the !unary ofthe shade in the hot
season.-Eeposltorp.

" Here too!"

rwinors iu want of Reapers and
Mowers, and Agricultural Implements
generally, will do well to read the adver-
tisement. Into-day's paptr of \Vm. Wi-
ble, who offers somefirst class machines,
which should be in possession of every
Farmer. It

Wire .Iboin Huy Rakes, of best make,
for Bale during the season, by Win. Wi-
lde. lm

Read If.—Read the certificate ofRev.
Jacob D. Trostle, of Litigation, Md., at-
tached to the aditertlaemant pf tt. Wm.
Wible, in to-day's 'paper. Mr. Trestle is

a practical farmer, well known in Adams
county, (4114 a.son of Michael Trostie,
of MoUntj, die ties tested a
number of Machines and regards Ball's
\VoILD's REAPER the best combined
.machine he has ever seen. - 11

Be Wise 26-du®.—Tie +madness to neg-
lect a cough -or cold, however slight.
Consumption may follow, and though
Dr. Widnes Balsam of Wild Cherry lom
frequently cured this much dreaded dis-
ease, for the primary diseases of the
throat, lungs and chest, it. always cures
where other remedies fail.

Go 'to Soper S McCariney'a Jewelry
Stors,•=en•Yorkstreet,. if you' Want any-
thing .1u their line. Awe:loan and
Swigs Gold (Ind Sliver Watches also on
head.- Ti Pau do wish to purehase
yealrself, go aild'ethniine the stock any-
how, that-you may inform your friends
where to,parchieseour,rEaisnable prices.

No drisrake.—Praneisceruntngbam has
jestreceived liensthe oity one etthe lar-
gest rind beat selected assortments of
Ready-mede•Cibthing for Sprtng and
Summer use, including. Fancy Articles
and 11..CotIOns,.eyer opened to
all of which he is offering at very low
prices. If you want-bargains, call at the
old stand' on 'Plalthilore Firma, opposite
"Star and Ideonneln offloe, formerly F.
B. Picking's.

Ifany of our readers are prematurely
gray, or are troubled with falling of the
hair, dandrutr or itching of the seat p,
they have only to use Ring's Vegetable
Ambrosia, and their trouble will soon be
over. The preparation is not only a re-
storer of gray hair, but one of the -most
elegant hair dressings we have ever
seen. R also by softening and invigora-
ting the hair, prevents premature bald-
ness and in many cases restores hair to
bald beads. [April 17. Im

A Hoemehold Word .—The best, the
gab, ireltabie,•_ the cheapest. Try
Mtg. 13: A. AHen's Improved (Roe styito
HairRestorer or Dressing, ( in one bottle.)
My wife and children prefer it. Every
Druggist sells it. Price One Dollar. lin

CIONIAUFAX INSIII3I. THE. FLAG

The National kaellificacer, commen-
ting upon the recent appearance of Ser-
geant Bates at Washington, carrying the
stars and stripes, says:

When General Dix issued the celebra-
ted order—"lf any man attempts to haul
down the American flag, shoot him
en the spot"-z-lt was not contemplated
that the same flag might become a sub-
jectof contumely by tilo Congress of the
United States. ft was not supposed
that the flag under which a million of
Union soldiers, constituents of these
power-Mood Senators and members of
Congress, had fought, and for which
hundreds of thousands of them had
died, And other hundreds of thousands
have lost limbs or incurred grievous
wounds, it was not supposed that under
such circumstancea., this aug, borne by
a Union soldier, would have been by
an order of Congress denied entrance
Into the Capitol of the United States.
But such is the fact.

Under ordinary circumstances, the ro-
tunda of the Capitol is free to all people.
At. the meeting of the Thirty-ninth
Congress, when the negro drivers of the
District got up their demonstration
(never yet paul) to the loyal members of
the Thirty-ninth Congress, and a pro-
cession of negroes, escorted by a few
renegade white men with music and
banners, came to the Capitol, both
Houses took a recess in honor of the oc-
casion, to go out and meet their Sambo
porteges. The free entree of the whole
building was given to the molly crowd
who followed the drum anti life cou that
occasion ; but 'a hen a worthy Vnion
soldier, one who Made his hair of dots
without either stealing or shirking, after
having walked fifteen hundred miles
with the flag upon his shoulder. unarm-
ell, alone, and without Fcrip or purse,
through the whole extent of that tern-
ble country where a standing army is
requisite to keep the peace, comes to the
capital of the tudiou, lie and his flag are
denied adilliaSioll IMO its Capitol.

It matters little how it came about.
It is of no consequenee that the negro
Counciiof Washington City denied him
the hospitalities of the city. All these
things are of small importance; but
when he came with his flag, which he
had carried with honor and reverence
through fifteen hundred tulles of the
Mouth--when he mine with it to the
door of the Capitol of the United States,
he was refused admission by a burly
chietof the Capitol police, who profess.
ed to be acting under orders from the
Senate. It is remarkable that while
Sergeant Batas and his flag, and the
while men with him, were thus estopped
from entering even the rotunda of the
Capitol,' more than a hundred negroar,
who had followed the procession, were
allowed to enter the sacred preeluets
without question.

Such is Radical regard for the flag of
our country. Had Sergeant Bates been
a negro, the capitol doors would bajie
been thrown wide open to him ; but as
he wes. a white man, they were closed
against' him. There is food for much
reflection in the facts given by the Inlet-
ligeneer, and we call the attention of the
general labile, and especially of white
soldiers, to them. Surely Radicalism
cannot much longercurse the land.

Capt. Nortih has justreturned from the
city with the largest stock of Clothlug,
Hats, Caps, Boots, and Shoes, ever offer-
ed to the Ananias lotitlthuin county.
Give him a call and be convinced. It

EDWARD JOXSiii, a, negro, convicted:ln
Frederick county, Md., last fall, for com-
mitting a rape on a lilies Cline, near that
city, will be excuted on Friday, tie Lin
of June next.

341000W. 114;g;bt by Bansuel
ireserotKeysteue

House, Gettysburg, Pa. Helms. also a

1141 Ape /mat, widoli Iran•bormesen.skt
"lOW

Feu the 'first the the bentocracy of
nilditlioro', New Jeieiy,' eleolted thlitr
Whole' tleket on Tuesday by an over-
whelming majority.

TUB mound trial ofJohn H. Buffett, lc
to begin cm the 12th of May. It Is un-

dersbMenfitaii Judge Black will be one of
the counsel for the defence.

TRa Af•VrY9'Fir :liff,l4 charges 14e,Reinaskiraitarairida awdasitna ,to -over-
thio4'didiArtunent and Inaugurate a
1:0013, 101i1MK:a

TIIE PRIFSIIIDENTIA NOMINEE.—The
ew York Jicrrad,..which is anti-Pen-

illittob, expresses ttlie belief that that
gentleman will have a majority on the
first ballot in rho ve York Conven-
tion...Hellas received the endorsement
of nelirly every Western State, and that
sectfriiratft belt unit to his support. A
Washington correspondent w rites:

"Pentlleton's prospects for the Demo-
cratic nomination are Improving. I
think it esCremely probable aim uov-
erlior English wi:l be the nominee of
the (NlT:written-Ihr Vice "President. He
wants it.—he wealthy and able to con-
tribute to.the expenses ofa canipalgti, if
necessary, and ,his personal familiarity
has been seen recently in his eleetion ae
flovernor of Connecticut. Me record to
unotceptlnnable for patriotism."

In New York and the Eastern States,
Gen. Hancock is the favorite, and seve-
ral leading journals, Including the
Wand and Boston Post, are enlisted In

his support. The Work/ copies extracts
from several Southern papers urging the
General's nomination, and saying he
will be entirely acceptable to that sec-
tion.

THE Democrats have carried New Or-
leans—Mayor, six State Senators and a
majority of the City ()nulled.

A ReD/CAL print Bays •' impeachment
will cost $too,000." As the extra ponce
for the occasion have already cost $17,-
000, that statement falls widely short of
the mark.

SPECIAL NOTICES

El=

Exifturrrox UzrtvEßskid.r, P 1Rtm, PiC

TM: HOWE SEWINO MACHINECOM PA NY
ELIAS 11011 VP:,

Iorardrd over Eightsf-two Cnoopetiforr,

TIRE 11.1014111 T PREMIUM,
The Only Cram of the Legion of Itonor

0 0 I. D MEDAL
ghtn to

AMERIC VN ht:WINI) ItACTIINGS

per Imperial Perrot•, pul)114m1 Inthe .•14nnItreur

ruisweet" (Oarlid Journal of the French Em
pilvdTnetbday, 2d.lbtr, 1117. In thou. wortlx

Fain-V.2110cdo MachInt a
n made° exposant

1:LIASI HOWE, Jlt.
Maaufneturer nfSehring
Machines, Exhibitor.

'FILIs double itret Lour Ix nnother proof of
the greut Kuperlority of the Home ',wing Ma
chine oa•rall otlu•ra.

I=
tiSmith Eighth t+trvt

==!

Agents for Pensisylvattin, Nov Jentey, De4l
aware and WarrVirginia. [liar G, Hirt 3id

GEORGE JACOBS & BRO.. °cirri'burg,

Agent* for Adam,. county

I=l
DR. DUPON(O'S OOLDEN PERIODICAL

PILLS Fun Pk:MALES. Inlallible urreet-
lug I rregularitlem. Removing obstruction%01 the
Monthly Tunis, from whale%er Cause, anti al-
ways Surphighl as a Pkkventivr.

k peculiarly siltuaterLar those inpposing
Meaux lyre so, are cautioned against.using these
Pills While hi that cou,litlou hat the) -tut Ihe
ntlecarrlage," after which admonition, tile Pro-
prietor assumes 110 respoisibility, itllh, 4:: their
inthhnerat prcvent, too mischief to euilli.

Prier Siper Box. nix Roves Si.
Sold by JOHN M. HUBER, Druggist, Sole

Agent for Gettysburg, Pa.
Lodi., by mending him %Li through the nett M-

ike, mu hate the POI. sent, ,eotubleollany,)by
Mall, toany poll of the count],~`tree ot povrage..

May
Itestarem, lallotherms and Catarrh,

Treate,l, with the utmost steers, by Dr.. J.
IsAACS, Ocoiintuud Aurlmt,l formerly of I,eyden,
Holland.) No. mai AR( Ii Stn.et,
Testimonials from the moat reliable moureem lu
the city and Coutitr) can be sect, et him etre,
The medical faculty ere Uletted to ...natl.:lY
their pattern., am he humno secrets tai humpare-
tic, Arti ficial eye% Inserted with out pain. No
charges mate for examination.

.lay I, IMi4, ly

=i
Cun have their hair restoredto Its natural co-

lor, and If It has fallen out, createa new growth,
by gibing

HALL% VROFITABLEt Fur/LI-AN -

HAIR RENEWER.
It k the best hal r dressing in the world, mak-

ing lifeless, etIQ branby hair, healthy, soft, and
glossly.

Price $l.OO. For side by aiddeuttests.
R. P. tIALL & CO. , Nnshnst, Proprletom

April t. Im

Among the many reatoratives vrhic,ll nature

Las suppitedtorelieve the agitations ofhumani-
ty, there is no' more favorite one furn mrlain
elan of ditansee than thst_.!'metileinui Qua' of
the Wild Cherry Tree; buthowever valuable It
is, Its power to heal, to soothe, to reliv)c awl to
cure, Letinknaunl tonfold by sciontitlerruid Judi-
emus combination with 'Other ingredient., in
themselves of equal Worth. This happy Ming-
ling exists to a remarkable degree in

Dr. Wisburs Balsams sr Wild
whaec value in euxing'Congimi, Colds , Hrunebltls,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Agthmu, Pulmonary•
Affection, and Incipient, Outuromption Is toren-

I=
Pecan BENJAMIN Warns:l4m, Enq , Depot Master

at South Itoyalsion, !lase.
"La the spring of WSJ iriss inoststrverelysfhle.

ledwith a hard, dry rough, with Its swum.' iweoin-
paii I inents of night tos rats, ,amplettly prostrat-
ing fir nerNous eysteni, and',mincing sin li It
debilitated state of health that, alter tr,!,lug
medical nal to no purpo.e I but given up all
/lopesof ever recovering, 11.,11110 also my friends.
At this slug.. of iimtters 1 was prevailed upon
through the iiiiinenee of in a. Ighhor to try
tar's 14.t1.41111 of Wild Cherry, and, before using
two bottle..., the ell. et Wit 4 itllll..t nt.tgavl, 11y
tough eatitely lett we, riu.,night sw.u, desert, ,1
me, hopeonce niore elated my depreswd Nplrita,
and soon laid attaliml in) wonted strengthand
vigor. Theis has this Blllftlll.llB h.la Often be'n
remarked by persons eonrersant with the above
facia, literally snatched in, troth the YAW-11111g
grave. Youare at liberty to taw this fur the bene-
fit of the attlictod."

Prepared by SET!! W. FOWLS tt. SON. 1X Tre
memt •t., Bomtmm, Alaa for matte by Druggistm gen

Tint tout known neuledy I.
SCROFULA

In all its Inanifoldforms, Includimg Ulcers, eau-
emit Syphilis, SethRheum, ac., &e., l DR.AN-
DERS' lODINE WATER,n purl solution of io-
dine without a solvent, dtarovermi aftee mazy
years of scientific research and experiment For
ermileatina Mimosa from the system It hos

Circulars sent tree. J. I'. DINS3IORE,
Sold hxDsugalsts gencally. &IDey AL, N. Y.

April3. /111

Warranted Cheapest{ and Bert!
To Farmers, Express Companie., tlLage ProPrie

tor., Livery .I.:4abllxtutte2lts, and ail
who useHon,"

DU, TOLIIMV
VENITI.\V lIORAF, LisisiEsr,

PINT/14T5LAA, AT U3. DOLLAR,
for the cure of lAmeness, serstelies, Wind Gallra,
Sprols/7Bentsen, Spirants,Galls, Lids, Colic, Map-
ping Witte, Overheating, Sore Throat, Nall Inthe
Foot, &n.

Allwhoown or employ horses, are assured Ups,
thisLiniment will do oil and more than Is MUM
incuring We *bosoms/nodeoenplaintn. reiStig
twenty year% It has waver tailed to give istedis-
Son Inu siimie Instance. Raid bythe Druggists.
Depot, Si Corti/did street, New York.
April 3. lm

step tbe Robber!
Do you ask whatrubber! Why Father Time,

of course, who Is ittestilng'thecalm from Millions
of heads of hair. Alas!

HE CANT BE :STOPPED.
What then:, His ravages eon be repaired

IN LEt3B THAN TEN MINUTES.
It Iswasplonei Nip Voutµe; nedangersd injur-
ing the Qjwa. Wag/stain. ~.

•

cruusTADolicrs HAIR DSR
confers it selpAte? MIA debit, verrele or bream
wlthlllbat WilnitukeWtepidity.' Manubututed
by J.(21iNTADIN40,111 Maiden Luse, Neer Yr*.
Bold err all Iletwoliale. Applied by alt Weir

Dtasseta
April 3. I

- New Berries* Glabdee
AN EEMAY FOR YOUNG MEN. on P117410-

Val Icnr4ancldiM. MeddP.letter' •calk. De.. /1716.
r •

Errors K Irdiatk:
A gentleman who solrered for years from Ner-

you. in.hy, Premature Demiy, all the
effects lot youthitil indueretton, willefor tbe sake
of sutrering humanity.send free to MI whoneed
it. the recipes-m.l ilirectionslor ulgitheg the sim-
ple remedy be which he was cured. Sufferers
wishingto prod& by the adtertlecr'e v.:per/unix,
eau demo by addreitilnt, perfect eon tblepee, ,

.1"01V: A UOIDICN,..
t 2 Cedaret, New tualt.May 27, 1867. ly

rM"Pnr9
Ittrormation.xunriintewl to prialuca a luxuriantgn""l'Xitr irure nrt ri!it henVel44ll3lot:'

a on Lb.40 1(23 re lasp2r, theWawd flint Mkt ber. 0 14AetWitli.sane!u3ll biltr7=,i y, New York.;
F AN. (MW,

Srl4. 11.Pg.
To ConeemptNeo.

The Ram. ersoit4 WAVZ 'end (free of

fhltrzer XETlrch _

rheWption with

eahluonotWmpr itia7ll; li'r 'll/2h:
arts cool la toben
mien' oelielAr arol
omt thwon. ucWWWW34O4II p'wa 4e
Pleas&• • Uri. EDWARD WWI&No. 116Rooth
• EijikW,WW. W /jar

TliE

UNION PACIFIC
liailrocul Company

aim. a limited amount, of thrlr
FiRST.VOi: (IRBONDS.4 7' P.l I?,

PIIINCIP.t I. ANI) INV:Ann
P.A.);ABT.I; IN GOLD.
That area Polon* all I. ne, extent:Mt 1721nullcs /tun tnnolta,on the Mentonrt!vett. thethkeirntersof the Moine Ocean, Inbelintbul I I by

invol.m.lll 4olmPanien—The Union I'meltln , he.ninitlnn ttt Onutha, hu Minix W.M. and the cen-tralPatineorCallF,rn In, beginning n 1Kaern ten-to, hatkling East, until the Poo roads shall meet.both Companies hat a presecund the enrkwith, went "how, Ott Union Pnettle !melon ni-nenly expended Over
TII twry M I LLION DOL

and the Centralover ?Lang Minton; upon t bel rresper.Mt e partoot the Undertaking TI/M UNIONPAC IFILO IfAPE cOMPLItTED 6AI 111lIchee-haveIron and other nmterlala for two hundred odic..
Inure upon the ground, and one litnalrotlOmi! !Mies are ready fin. the Omsk. Thora 11lhaven much larger torus employed this tearthan ever heron, and It Is expected that between

890 AND 900 MILES
Will be Inoperation during Inn There seem. lo
bit nomasoltablecloubt t hat thettlatanee beta ye..
Omaha and /Sacramento will be traverued by

Me.
.

TIIR GOVERNMENT GRANTSI 12,809 nerevoi
lend, and Ita Mauls to the average amountof
BM,OIIO per utile, toaid lu the eobstruetlon of the
liar. and nothorlrea the tanteof the Find ,to -

gage Iknols now otrored for sale, to the 1141111t1 admit
110 m ore. Tim tioverntmact taken a room/ lien,
and lan IN to the Finn *Wryer, Bondholder., a
prior Hen for leenrlty, to a Lich a large gaud op-
capital to added. The Honda cannot be Issued
exceptan emit seetlon of twenty miler la camera -

by Coo I rillitellt1.,111111kniu111,11(111111tthey- M-
N:* r,pr,•.erlt itroot pronto ty.

It IN AMIN enmityadmitted that on thec.omple-lion 0, the I-ohm PacificRailroad, Its through
Imanel. 0 111 make It MIR niold
In the World—but lit wog or tm! 'Maine'''. id al-
ready me, oral time Interest nil lan bonds; in
that, Iftint another 111110 0err built, they Nn4lll
lan R secure Insointment.

TILE SET EAll-NIN(IS for elnltt toontlot of
laat year on en averageof 3Q Innerare onitittllt
reporterlat lit,01111,I:16, while the Interco{ tat all the
llotuk It INiol,l name on (lint length of road for
that time, nett LI evil to currency, woo 0111$

The amount luta hy the Government for the
transportation of tioups, munitions, atom* pdd
malls has been, and doubtlem will ennUitue to
la•, much more than the Interest on. the [hilted
Shit.lid Mortgage floods. Ifit Is nut, (h..
chart.•r pro', West that after the mad La t .. ,1111111.114 I,
and until said hoods and Interval, am paid, all
leant rise per cent. of t he net ,itrullign 01 Ike rolla
shall In• 1444ItLi to MICII POIIO3II.

The Union Pacific Bomb. aro for $l,OOO each,
and have moralism attnehed. They hiker thlrts
year% In sun, soul la skr annual listen...l, p.myabb•
Olt the 11,1 dngn of Jsksstior 111111 •holm ut Ih,•
l'ornpalls3 Inthe lityof :slea York, al lh.•
rate of KIT per cent. lu gold. The prluelpar.ls
payable In Rohl at ;nano Ity. the pleskenl
rale of kohl, these howls, pay an annual Income
kas lhrtr ekil, of

NI.:AItLY NINE l'Elt CENT.,
Ind it in theca that Oap wltt tiami ta at

a l'reativin,
TN, 1...i1111111ny have but 0 %cry itutitm puppy or
their 11...tidu tem th n g tou lucid, hut toy
?lentil lett, te Veldt .1 ton atelkler amount thall (.011
Ia filled from lltalldol now in the Company'r pot,
5ei.01..0, 0 111 he ..1.; p11..1 from the Now tiondv,to
be Ixnui I an that portion of the,rood eomploted
In the Mph lug, In the order In which they ore
roodlved. •

The Company reoerve the right to advance the
price Of their bomba to a rate above parat tut)
time, awl %11l not all any orthar w teeetvean,
oulxterlptlonot un which thu 1610110) nutbeen
'whinny pnl.lnt L4O COO4l/00).'16 istlka• 11.4011.
Wailof moll advaaoe.

Parties subscribing u 111 remit the lair%aloe of
the bonds mot the treruid Interest lo runner,
it the rum of *lx per cent. per WIWI.,
Jute on which Um twit ampon was puhl.

Holaslriptlime will be reeeWial In ItI+.TI'YR-
BINW'by GISTrYSLIULttI NATION OT. BANK
and FURST NATIONAL. HANK. anti In Aim
York at thf Vonipony'a 011iee, No. ai NamurM..
knit by PAIN 1. (Tic° ,t RON, Ilankerm, ;tn. 14
Wall wt.,and by the Compuitruaileartlwal twat.
thmerationt the United Mutat Flomittanews
should he mode In *rate or other hinds par In
New York. and the ineitla will he lent free of
charge b) retort eope'.o Parties aubeorlbl• s:;
through I(slut agents, will look totheta for their
safe d,dh cry.

A ANlllitAPlorkarilauiptailferti
published h.t the iriVtint fuller infor-
mation than 111,11.0111/1V lu nil ativertkentetit, re-
apect lug the rtegrerei of the Work. Itenoureraof
tile Country 101 K creed ly the nowt the Alvan+
fur l'oteitriletloil,nod the Value of the hoick,
width wilt be neat free ell application of tIM•
Company'a 01An•n or to any of the mtvertliot
Agesite. •

JOHN J. CisOo, Treasurer, New York.
April 21, 1.411.1. :Irn

Notice to Greditore,
MITE ondenflithe.l has Mod petition in the

(hurt of Common Pleat of Adam,' enaluty,
to be Macltaxge4 -firolvr tho Intalvont or
MitCommonwealth, and thef'curt ims ppol -
NI TI.7IOZDAY, the 9,ttt day' of .14.1 Y lost., at 2
o'clock, P. 31.. for inuring of noW petition, at
Which time ail porton,' taterettod are rolliletied
to attend In 0001 Court.

I=l
Muy 1, 1/1118. to

Auditoeit Notice.
rytHE %udttorttppolrtttdi,ythellaltplian'x Court

ut Adaung county, to report the distritu,
theof the holanop In the handl, of floury 71
Homier Admlnlvtrator of theestate of AndrewJ.
Kin t t It, deeramsxl, 4t 1111.1O,MOMOOthe
ly entitled thereto, a 111 in..et nll in ',dig Inter-
toted, for the purpose of Us uppOi 111.11101t, ILL ne.
OniCe of M. & W. McClean, ht liettptintn: An
WEDNESDAY, the 20th of M VY, INrt, nt r, -

clock,A. M., M Mrt'L.EAV,Apra 21, WA. to Auditor.

Auditor's Report
- In Common Pinot of Altar.;co., Pen 1

April Term, lian.-r N the utatter of the Reportof the Auditorup.
I pointed toillntrilintothe balance in hounds of
It. nequeatrutor of the(let tynlitirg
IGIIIf out roinputy,on his sLntti neeount—upon
iittid.ivit tiled an.l Leann I I, fl wzoi ontered by
the Coltrt that the lteport .kua Raw b, rchiaNtbuck for further pnioeedlngn. Node, is
givenn toall person.. in any way InterentrT,Mit

ndernhtuni, Anditor, will sat in ohoillance
to thinorder of Conn, at his office, Inllettynbarl,
CM FRIDAY, the lithof NIAY,

J. C. NI.:IITX,Aufllltw.April 21, NJ,. In

Littlestown Railroad Fdeotion.
N E1.F.CT17):4 (or Prepthlerit and /IX DV,

/1 tort to waataire the claim tor the lAttlamtou
ILa Brood l'ootpuny durhur the eusuunx year..lll
he 11,1,1, at the ouou t of tla. Coutpuly, in I.lttleo.-
tt o. a, on NIoNDA 1", the. Ith 'lay of hf iY neat,
bet%teen tho hours of two ‘lll, l tour o'clock, I'. NI ,

501.14.1ki.
WM. Mltl/11.3tItY, Seawtatiyyj

LltllesCost 1,, April IT,

Admiuistratrix's Notice.
rtANIF.L Ern.Er:sESTATIL—LutteIaof ad

salttlatrall.at with the rW ailries,,l on t11.•
entate.ll/64111.11:•‘ILIttrIstluoillutkr
on., doe'.l., baying bevngrout artu the illetlaelko-
ed,roaldlnkt Inthe same townalsl,l44l2e horeby ere.,
null. loon )Nll5Ollll 11.10,ted to aajd atttttd In
make Itotnea late paysdent, and thooa ha, Ith:

I,Uuta okkhist the .ante topresent thelnproper-
ly duthentkuted for .111ot - taut.

11:1";N Alt LENTZ,
AdthlntatratrlX 1411.14 the e 111 annexed.

April10, 1804. et

Administrators Notice.
I EMIR OANIWR VsTATE.—Lettenir et mi n-

letratkin,, with the will annexed, 00 the
imitate of Lewis Omits late of the florringh
fiettysherg, Ailawn tooth l//
ma been granted 1 the ulTderelgned, reel lih
It, the name Mitre: he hereby sire millet-
to allpersons Indebted to Kahl imitate Wumk,

Immeallnte payment, and Mow, haring claim.,
tigithlllll the rasa/4M ipreaenVthihtts prophtly au-
thenticated foelletttetnnt, - -

EL/WARD MENCIIEY,
Administrator withthe willannexed.

April 21, 11468. et

NOTICE
.eo)untof Jireminh Hheely, Amin., of

L. Lewis Snyder and ‘l, lte, ofHuntington town-
Adman taniuty, In trust for exoditorn,

bruilmen filed to the Courtof Clorrmion Piet h 1
Adams county, arm wjt! be confirmed by sold
Court on 'WT.:SHAY, the Mtn+ of MAY next, Un-
less castes ho shown to the contrary.

• • J. A. KITIVILEMR, Prunes.
April .14, MK M.


